Auction Basket Ideas
1. Garden Theme Basket gardening tools, seeds, gloves place items in a big pot.
2. Baking Theme Basket muffin tins & liners, cook sheet, mixing bowl, colorful
spatula, measuring spoons, baking supplies place items in either a bread basket
or a basket lined with a table cloth.
3. Taste of Italy Basket Olive oil, balsamic vinegar, different shaped pasta, jars of
pasta sauces, parmesan cheese, strainer place in a basket lined with a table
cloth.
4. Relax Mom Basket Bottle of wine, box of chocolate, scented body scrub,
scented lotion, face mask, scented candle, all inside a foot tub.
5. Night Out for Two Basket Movie gift card, restaurant gift card, box of chocolate.
6. Dad’s Basket Inside a car trunk organizer
(
https://www.onekingslane.com/product/27867/1966222
) . Gift card to auto
cleaning, gift card to jiffy lube, bucket w/ sponges, small tool kit, grilling
accessories, grilling cookbook, tape measure, six pack of beer.
7. Coffee Basket Small Keurig several coffees (kcups), coffee mug.
8. Game Basket Basket full of adult board games (ex. Pictionary, Scrabble, Head
Bands Adult)
9. Cooking Basket Crock pot filled with spice rack and spices and cookbook.
10. Luck Dog Basket $100 in scratch off tickets, a quarter, and a lucky dog tshirt
http://www.cafepress.com/mf/22779168/luckydog_tshirt?productId=177235230
11. Ice Cream Basket Ice cream maker machine, ice cream cones, ice cream
toppings such as sprinkles, chocolate, caramel sauce.
12. Flavored Vodka Basket Place 3 flavored vodkas (Ciroc, Smirnoff, Grey Goose,
etc) in a wooden box filled with skittles. Label the box “Taste the Rainbow”.
Include 2 shot glasses.
13. Wine Basket Two bottles of wine (1 Red + 1 White), wine glasses, decorative
wine cork, wine glass charms, chocolates
14. S’mores Basket S’more maker (Walmart), marshmallows (several flavored
types), Hersey’s chocolate bars, graham crackers.

15. Fondue Basket Fondue Pot, Gift card to the Melting Pot, melting chocolate
16. Coffee Basket Keurig Mini machine (Bed,Bath, and Beyond $100/ $80 using
20% coupon), coffee pods, coffee cups, biscotti.
17. Shop Till U Drop Frame filled with gift cards to several stores (i.e. Macy’s,
Nordstrom, Amazon, Starbucks etc.)
18. Herb Garden Kit small pots, herb seeds, gardening gloves, small gardening
tools.
19. Movie Gift Basket Movie theater gift card, candy, microwave popcorn, popcorn
containers.
20. Grill Master Basket Grilling tools, Pot Holder gloves, bag of charcoal, marinades,
grill seasonings.
21. Woman's Fitness Gift Basket – Towel, water bottle, iTunes gift card, ipod sport
armband to hold ipod while running, small 5 pound weights.
22. Lego Basket
23. Barbie Basket

